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WALL STREETAPPLE GROWERS MEET.
(Continued trom rage One)

MRS. ALDRICH DIES,
93 YEARS OF AGE

HUNTERS APPEAR
IN RED REGALIA HALL & FARWELL

"A GOOD TLACE TO EAT"

growers what such a specialist wouid
give them than anything else. It also
would handle matters of
buying and selling, which the extension
service cannot do.

F. Cabot Holbrook of the Scott 'farm
in Dummerston was elected secretary
pro tem. following which a round-tabl- e

was conducted, everyone being asked to
express himself on the question. What

Springfield Woman. Widow of .Bank
President, Drugged at Time of Wal-poi- e

Bank Kobhery.
(Special to The Reformer.)
XPRIXGFIKLP. Vt., Nov. 4.

ARKS LIVE GOVERNMENT.
(.Continued trom Pase One)

word ''tranquility.'? Lloyd .George de-

clared that a policy of tranquility was
dangerous. ' ,

The former premier declared that a
tax on capital must be resisted firmly,
adding that he did not anticipate any
great danger from the revolutionary

the coming elections.
" "Avoid the extreme of Socialism." he
aid. '"hut do let us also avoid the ex-

treme of, standstillism.
. "A great nation like ours cannot

stand still . . You want a .strong
group of important men. free from party
ties strong enough to insist , on a
uteady middle course free from all ex-

tremes." -

will an apple growers' association do,
j Mis. FJlen Safford Aldrich. 03. widow
! of Benjamin V. Aldrich and a resident
I of this village thp past ."() years, died
1 yesterday. She was born in Westmin-- I
ster Oct. 2.". a daughter of Dr.' l'linv W. and Sophia (Smith) Safford.

Solve Your Sunday Night Supper
Problem by Dining With Us
Fresh! Lobster Salad Chicken Salad
Apple Pie and Ice Cream T"

Hot Waffles with Maple Syrup
Steaks, Chops, Eggs, etc., to order.

The speech of Lloyd George , was in- -

erpreted by many political-expert- s as

Her father was a prominent physician
and held several town offices, and as a
girl Mrs. Aldrich assisted her father in
his duties as town clerk.

After her marriage she lived for a
time in 'Walpole. N. II., where Mr. Al-

drich was 'cashier of the Walpota bank.
I hiring her residence there the bank

WALL STREET, New York. 10.30
a. in. Resumption of profii-takiu- g in
some issues coincident wilh the bidding
up of others gave the stock market an
irregular appearance in today's initial
dealings. Strength of copper shares,
which have been lagging behind the rest
of the list, was one of the features, gains
of 1 to 2 j points being recorded by
Anaconda. Chile, Cerro 1K Pasco. Utha,
Kennecott and Federal Mining and
Smelting.

. Merchandising shares also were in
.good demand. Associated Dry Goods
breaking through to a new high record
for the year and Ma Department Stores
and Gimhel Bros, preferred making mod-orat- e

gains.
Some improvement was noted in

Standard Oily issues hut Mexican Pe-
troleum was reactionary. Studebaker,
which enjoyed a brisk advance ,vterdayon announcement of higher automobile
prices, slumped nearly 2 ioints today and
('handler yielded slightly in nympathy.
Independent steels also were heavy.
Crucible dropping 1 points.

CLOSING PRICES ON
LEADING STOCK

Published by arrangement with
BAKER, YOUNG & CO.,
T0 Confess Street, Boston.

Brattleboro Representative,
FRED II. HARRIS.

j was burglarized by Max Shinburn. the
! world's most noted "bank robber. I'revi- -

ious to the robbery Shinburn entered' the
apartment of Mr. and Mrs.

J Aldrich and drugged l1h in order that Saturday Candy Bargains

n strong plea for the creation of a cen-
ter party in the new parliament.

Lloyd (eorg declared it was vital
that the . Socialist attack should be em-

phatically repelled.- Although the muni-
cipal election should show that this dan-
ger was neither so great nor so immi-
nent as had been apprehended, there was
another danger that tlie majority in the
new parliament might be forced into a
reactionary course by a powerful and
determined minority. That, said Lloyd
George, was a real imminent danger.

INSURRECTION ON SAMOS.

1 e might obtain the keys to the bank.
Mrs. Aldricji awakened first and no-

tified her husband that she was sure
39c lb.
59c lb.
22c lb.
50c lb.

Schrafft's Blue Banner Chocolates .

Milk Chocolates
Assorted Kisses -

Hard Candies

for me? The three main points brought
out were that the growing of a better
quality of fruit could be stimulated by
such an organization, that if fruit of
high quality is produced in sufficient
quantity buyers will be attracted to
this section, and that a saving could be
made in the purchase of
spraying material, packages, including
barrels, boxes and baskets, and other
supplies. jProf. Fred C. Sears, head of the de-

partment of pomology of the Massachu-
setts Agricultural college and joint pro-
prietor of tlie Hay Road fruit farm in
Amherst, then gave a talk on What an
Association Can Do for the Apple
Grower. His talk was based primarily
on the suggestions offered by the Massa-
chusetts Fruit (irowers association, in
its winter meeting last year, for build-
ing up the apple industry. Everybody
was then asked to write on a card some
question jertainng to apple growing.
These were shuffled in a hat and as
Frof. Sears took them out one at a
time he expressed his opinion and then
invited the others to do likewise.

The gathering received much valuable
information from Prof. Sears. whose
talk was exceedingly interesting, as well
ss from the interchange of ideas. Prof.
Sears said Xew England people demand
a red apple, and he advocated in the
main the growing of rod apples even
though some green apples may be justas good. He said this was a natural
apple section, and he believed Windham
county could make a name for itself in
il ; apple industry. The problems of
this section and those of Massachusetts
are so nearly alike that the two states

j burglars had bin-i- i in the house. He soon
i discovered the fact, found the bank

looted and had just time to board a
I train for Boston. His memory was such

Nome People Led to Wonder if Firemen's
.Muster Was to Be Held Today

;

Many Licenses.
Tlie presence of a few men in town

this morning who were wearing red caps,
coat and sweaters caused some people
to wonder if a fireman's muster was to
l' held today, bat they were only a few
sportsmen who were getting their para-
phernalia together preparatory to getting
a good start into the woods today to take
up their position for the opening of the
deer season next Monday morning at
sunrise. Apparently ome of the sports-
men are not going to take any chances
on being mistaken for deer or other an-

imals. The bright red line of some of
the limiting regalia seen on Main street
would certainly stop a high speed train
and should prove equally as effective in
warding off the aim of too zealous hunt-
ers.

It i believed that about the same num-
ber of hunters will go forth into the
woods this week-en- d as there were last
year. Many of them are leaving in auto-
mobiles today for isolated sections in the
Vermont woods, win-r- e they will camp
over Sunday and be in readiness for
deer Monday morning. Town Clerk V. S.
Hopkins told The Reformer this morning
that thus far he had issued 211 resident,
hunting licenses and 27 to s.

Most of these have been issued during
the last two weeks. Tn addition, 717
resident hunting and fishing licenses have
been issued this year, many of these be-in- sr

registered the past month.
There is much discussion among

as to the number of deer in
the woods this year. Many believe that
hunters wiil find hard work in bagging
game this season. (In the other hand
t hcr are exnerionoed hnnters who know
the lav. of the land and are acquainted
with the places where deer are accus-
tomed to feed, and they are confident of
success.

The West River valley will have its
full quota of hunters, many of them plan-
ning to go up as far as Jamaica and
Townshend and then strike off into
tli-- woods.

Town Clerk Ilookins said he expected
oi-S'- e a run fn- - hunting licenses this
afternoon, a there are always a number
of Tortsineii who nut off securing them
nut :1 the eleventh hour.

!,-- ve will bring the Yzht and make the
,. ,.,i, ri:id smooth and brush away the
difiicuKies.

that he was able t name all the valuable
We have a full line of Park and Tilford packages of high

grade Chocolates that we will put on sale Saturday
Greek Troops Called to Suppress Rebels

Demanding Autonomy.
PARIS. Nov. 4 (Associated Press).

An insurrection has broken out in the
Island of Snmos, off the Smyrna coast
of Asia Minor, according to advises re-

ceived here, the rebels demanding au
autonomous, government for the island.
Greek troops have been called out to
suppress the outbreak.

Hot Fudge Sundae Hot Chocolate, Whipped Cream

papers in the bank and stop payment on
tl ein.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich came here and
Mr. Aldrich was head of the First Na-
tional bank many years, until he died.

Mrs. Aldrich retained her faculties to
a remarkable degree an 1 on her 03d
birthday seemed to be recovering from
a slight shock. She leaves no near rela-
tives. She had been' a member of the
Congregational church 47 years.

The funeral wiil be held Monday at
2 o'clock and the burial will take place
in Westminster.
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Car & Fdry
Smelters
Sugar ....

Tel & Tel .
Tobacco . .
W oden . . .
rondu ....BOSTON & MAINE

PUTS ON EMBARGO can work well together. Prof. Sears

j Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt j 1
recommended the planting of certified
trees, which are true to name and free
from disease when they leave the nurs-
ery and cost .only five cents more than
non-certiSe- d trees. Three or four nurs-
ery houses already are putting out cer

Brattleboro's Department Store
m
fjQ

tified trees. j
It was definitely decided to organize I

an association, and these officers were j

elected : President. Herald Adams of
Marlboro: vice president. Otis W. Ad-
ams of Halifax; secretary and treas-- j
nrer. F. Cabot Holbrook of the Scott'
farm. Dummerston ; executive commit-
tee. Dwight Miller of Dumnierston. J. i

W. Collins of the Connecticut Valley I

Orchard Co. of Westminster, and Carl
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Affects Freight from Canadian Pacific
Railway and the Central

Vermont.
BOSTON. Nov. 1. The Boston & Maine

railroad yesterday announced issuance
of an embargo on eastbound carload
freight from points on and by way of
the Canadian Pacific railway for deliv-
ery to the B. & M. at NewjHnt. Vt..
and on eastbound carload freight from
points on and by way of the Central
Vermont railway for delivery to the B.

. at any junction. The following
are excepted: Food for human con-

sumption, feed" for live stock, live stock,
perishable, products, medicines. news-
print paper, food containers and rail-- ,

wav material.
The road states that the placing of

this embargo does not interfere with the
movement of cars now en route, but. to
the contrary, will facilitate the handling
of cars in .transit, and that it is. hoped
conditions will warrant removal of these
restrictions at an early date.

r

Atchison ......
At Gulf & W I .
Bald Ixwu
B & O
Beth Steel B . .
Can Pac
Chis M & St P .
Chi R I & Pac .
Gen Asphalt
(Jen Motors
Great North pfd
Kennecott
Marine pfd
Mack Truck
Mex Per
Mo Pacific
X Y Central
N Y X II At H
Xo Pacific
Pacific Oil
IV nn
Reading
Rep Iron & Sri . .

Sears Roebuck .

Sinclair
So Pa cifie
So" Railway
Studebaker . . .

Texas Co ;

I Pac :

1'n Retail St ...
I S Ind Aleo . . .

I S Rubber .....
F S Steel ;

I" tab Copiier . . ,

Westinghouse . .

Webber of the Scott farm. It was loft
with the officers and executive commit

and by-- of

mem-an- ot

her

tee to draw up a constitution
laws, to determine the amount
berhip dues, make plans for

m
meeting, suggest any purchasing that
may be done and look forward to stag-
ing a real fruit show in Brattleboro. It
is planned to hold two or three summer
field meetings. m

Suits and
Overcoats
We're getting

new customers every

day Yes, we're

keeping our old
friends supplied too.

at- - the meeting
Halifax. Putney.

, Marlboro, Dum-an- d

Brattleboro.

Towns represented
Were Dover. Guilford.
Westminster. Newfane
mei-ston-

. Whit in gha mBRATTLEBORO LOCAL
in this county, and Leyden. Mass. Ev- -

considered a chartereryone present wa:
member. will be pri- -lie association

Windham countyniarily a organization.
The program for next Monday eve-

ning's weekly study of music for the
music memory contest Will be held in
the high srhool assembly room and will
start at S o'clock. It will comprise four
numlors as follows; To a Wild Rose.

From the way 'Butler college trimmed
Illinois ir looks as if there were other
football warriors - in the Middle Wet
besides the --

Rig Ten" of the

but growers outside the county may join
if they wish.

It is interesting to .note that Wind-
ham and Bennington counties grow more
apples than all the rot. f the Mate. III r..- - "T,--.,

j to be sung by Harold March : Silent
Night. Jo le sung by Miss Julia Filion ;

I Pilgrim's Chorus; piano solo by Byron
Beach, and the March Slav. Victor rec-
ord. Some of the other numbers already
studied will be reviewed.

AUTOMOBILE HITS TROLLEY. n

P
TODAY

RINCESS
THEATRE

H.P.Wellman
Company

Members of Besse-Fost- er

System

Driver Crushed by Engine Four Others
Cut at Somervilie.

SOMERVILLE. Mass.. Nov. 4 Five
occupants of an automobile were injured,
one seriously, when their machine and a
trolley near collided today. The auto-
mobile, in attempting to pass a street
car. crashed into another. Wilbur II.
Buck. driver of the machine, was
crushed by the engine which was thrown
into the front seat. The other passen- - Charles Jones

For Our Profit-Sharin- g Event

Unusually Large Collections of Women's
arid Misses'

b a b m fI l.w -
A Tale of Love and Duty in

the NorthwestToday Presents Coats andNew Dresses."Give Him Air'

isBackAga inst Comedy
'Adventures of Robinson Sisi isirWathe Crusoe"

Chapter 6

M;:;ni::;;ti:;UiMl!illillMiMWlflan'!r 't';:.,i--

With Every $5.00 Cash Purchase of These Goods Or Any OTHER

Merchandise We Will Give a Dollar Coupon Free .t4g

The tale of a tailor who found himself a hero in the
West a two-gu- n comedy with every cartridge loaded
with laughter.

WITH ..
Virginia. Valli of "The Storm" you
know how 'tis Raymond Halton,
Gordon Russell, Shannon Day, Fred
Kohler, W. II. Bainbridge and Will
Walling.

Extra Topics of the Day and Aesop Fables
Matinee 2.30 Evening 7 and 8.50

MONDAY and TUESDAY PRESENTS

RICHARD BARTHELMESS

Lined Tweed Sport Coats 15.00
With mannish collar and revers. Lined throughout with fancy

igf
hIpi

Matinee 2.30. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 20c

Evening 7 and 8.45. Children 15c, Adults 28c

MONDAY and TUESDAY
1

A Paramount Special

"Pink Gods"
By Cynthia Stockley

-
' WITH

Bebe Daniels, James Kirkwood, Anna Q. Nilssori
and Raymond Hatton

Hearts or Diamonds ?
Diamonds glittering, fascinating pink gods - are

they wreckers or makers of romance? The answer's in this
great adventure-lov- e story of magic Kimberley, the home
of the diamond. A drama of breath-takin- g climaxes, beau-

tiful women. With a superlative cast of stars. A real en-

tertainment treat.

CLYDE COOK

$19.50Silk Lined Polar Cloth Coats
Brown and reindeer colors. Lined with striped silk.

IN HIS LATEST MASTERPIECE

O Yt m y Ed

Navy Blue Poiret Twill Dresses 19.50
Showing braid trimming on panels and waist, and fancy girdle.

Handsome Canton Crepe Dresses $24.50
Straight line types with plaited panels and side draped effects.

Trimmed with metal orriam ents. '

v

Velour and Brown Bolivia Coats $39.50
Velour coats with fur collars, and bolivia coats with throw collars and

fur collars.
IN

The most human thing, you've ever seen simple,
sincere and sweet as the word on the lips of a welcoming
mother an epic of motherless manhood.

EXTRA

BUSTER KEATON
IN

"Cops"- -

News and Fun from the Press
NO ADVANCE PRICKS

5?The Eskimo
S15.00m

miNew Bolivia, Coats
Also some of double faced cloth with raccoon collars.

. A Special Fox Comedy
LATEST PATHE NEWS

A GREAT SHOW AT THE REGULAR ADMISSION


